Setting

The **H10 Urquinaona Plaza** is located in the heart of Barcelona, in the famous Plaça Urquinaona, a short distance from Plaça Catalunya, Passeig de Gràcia and Les Rambles. It benefits from a privileged setting, close to Barcelona’s main commercial and business hubs, ideal for those looking to be close to the best boutiques, restaurants and bars, as well as major points of interest such as the cosmopolitan El Born neighbourhood and the seafront promenade.

0 m from the city centre
5 m from Urquinaona metro station (Lines 1 and 4)
100 m from Catalunya metro station (Lines 1 and 3) and train station (Renfe and FGC trains)
100 m from the Aerobús stop (airport terminals 1 and 2)
450 m from Passeig de Gràcia metro station (Lines 2, 3 and 4)
650 m from Barcelona Cathedral
850 m from Gaudi’s La Pedrera (Casa Milà)
1.2 km from Gaudi’s Casa Batlló
1 km from Passeig de Gràcia train station (Renfe trains)
1 km from Barcelona Nord bus station
1.7 km from Port Vell (marina)
2.7 km from the Fira Barcelona - Montjuïc trade fair complex
3.1 km from Barcelona Sants train station (AVE/Renfe trains)
4.9 km from the port of Barcelona (cruises)
5.7 km from the Fira Barcelona - Gran Via trade fair complex
13 km from Barcelona-El Prat airport

Coordinates: 41° 23’ 21.23” N / 2° 10’ 21.37” E

Description

The **H10 Urquinaona Plaza** is set in a late 19th-century building that has been perfectly restored. Its modern interior design contrasts with Novecentista details that have been preserved and that give it a very elegant look. The hotel has the Novecento Restaurant, a quiet outdoor garden and the Lluna Terrace with plunge pool and views of the city.

75 rooms
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
Business Corner
Library
Novecento Restaurant for breakfasts
L’Olivera Café
Lluna Terrace with plunge pool, sun lounger area and bar service on the 6th floor (summer)
El Jardí Terrace
2 meeting rooms
Public car park in front of the hotel ($)
Rooms

The H10 Urquinaona Plaza has elegant rooms with high ceilings, decorated in white and yellow tones. They are equipped with all the amenities you could need for a comfortable stay:

- 42” LED TV with international channels (except Basic and Family Rooms)
- Nespresso machine
- Bottle of mineral water per person upon arrival
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Minibar ($ according to consumption)
- Kettle (on request)
- In-room safe
- Automated lighting system
- Smart temperature control
- Iron and ironing board
- Full bathroom with professional hairdryer, magnifying mirror, rain shower and Rituals amenities.

**Basic Rooms:** smaller, interior rooms with views of the elegant hotel atrium. They come with a 32” LED TV.

**Plaça Urquinaona View Double Rooms:** spacious and bright rooms that offer views of Plaça Urquinaona. They have either a double bed or two single beds.

**Triple Rooms:** spacious rooms with a single sofa bed.
Superior Rooms with balcony or terrace: cozy and very quiet rooms with a furnished balcony or terrace overlooking a typical Eixample patio. They have either a double bed or two single beds.

Deluxe Rooms: rooms with a King Size bed with restored ceilings featuring original 19th-century moulding and paintings. With views of Plaça Urquinaona or the El Jardí terrace.

Junior Suites: open and spacious rooms, ideal for those looking for an exclusive stay. They include a furnished private terrace with sun loungers, Spa bath and views of an internal patio typical of the buildings in Barcelona’s Eixample district.

In addition, the hotel also has Family Rooms with views of the elegant atrium. With an elegant and sophisticated décor, they are perfect for those travelling as a family since they have a King Size bed and a 1.5 m long double sofa bed. They are also equipped with a 50” Smart TV and bathrobe and slippers. They are ideal for 2 adults and 2 children.

Note: the décor, size and views of the rooms may vary depending on the room allocated.
Restaurants and bars

**Novecento**: the hotel restaurant offers a complete and carefully prepared breakfast buffet with hot dishes, pastries, bread selection and fresh juices. There is also an egg menu as well as dietary options including gluten-free bread and croissants (upon request).

**L’Olivera**: the perfect place to have a drink or a coffee at any time of day. It features a selection of delicious light dishes such as salads and sandwiches, as well as cocktails and premium gin and tonics. It has direct access to the garden.

**El Jardí**: a pleasant outside patio with ambient music presided over by an impressive palm tree and a vertical garden. It is the perfect place for an apéritif while enjoying a moment of rest in a relaxed and quiet environment.

**Lluna**: exterior terrace located on the roof of the hotel, with plunge pool and sun lounger area. Ideal for taking in the magnificent views of the city centre while enjoying an exclusive cocktail. Bar service is only available during the summer.
The H10 Urquinaona Plaza has two meeting rooms with natural light and direct access to the garden. They are equipped with the latest technology and are ideal for holding business meetings or special events. The La Palmera room can be expanded to accommodate up to 70 people and the cozy library is an ideal place for small meetings or business lunches. In addition, the El Jardí and Lluna terraces are perfect for those looking for an exclusive environment for coffee breaks or outdoor drinks receptions.

**CAPACITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaces for events</th>
<th>m²</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Cocktail</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>U shape</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Cabaret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA PALMERA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2.65 m</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’HIVERNACLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.65 m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL JARDÍ TERRACE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLUNA TERRACE</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVECENTO RESTAURANT</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2.65 m</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.80 m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Maximum capacity (optimal) recommended for these rooms by event type.
The **H10 Urquinaona Plaza** is certified as a “Heart Protected Space”, as it has a defibrillator and trained team certified to use it who cover a 24-hour shift pattern at the hotel.

**Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH AIRWAYS</td>
<td>Customer Excellence Award – 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELES.COM</td>
<td>Excellent Guest Review Score – 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAN HOTEL TURISMO</td>
<td>Best Hotel Chain at the 10th Hotel Initiative Awards – 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>